Midwest Beauty Pageant
Paperwork Package
GENERAL INFORMATION
Midwest Competition Categories (as of August 15, 2020)
Midwest Baby: Newborn – 1 year old. Boys and girls
Midwest Infant: 2-3 years old. Boys and girls
Tiny Miss & Mr Midwest: 4-5 years old. Boys and girls
Little Miss & Mr Midwest: 6-8 years old. Boys and girls
Pre Teen Miss & Mr Midwest: 9-11 years old. Boys and girls

AREAS OF COMPETITION AT STATE:
Baby & Infant

Tiny Miss & Mr

Little Miss & Mr

Pre-Teen Miss & Mr

Personality: 50%

Personality: 50%

Interview: 25%

Interview: 25%

Fashionwear: 25%

Fashionwear: 25%

Fashionwear: 25%

Fashionwear: 25%

Stage Presence: 25%

Stage Presence: 25%

Modeling: 25%

Modeling: 25%

Stage Presence: 25%

Stage Presence: 25%

Midwest Babies Newborn-3
0-1 Midwest Baby
2-3 Midwest Infant
What to Wear: Dress up! Sunday Best, holiday dresses, or suits, long or short gowns, flower girl/ring bearer
outfits baptism outfits.
What to Do: Children are lined up on stage as a group with adult (parent, guardian, etc) and then called out
individually, and will go to 3 marked spots. On stage you should try to have the child show their personality.
Make them laugh, giggle, or perform if they are able to. Personality is being judged as well as overall
appearance.
NO Make-up! Boys & Girls Compete Separately—Every Child Gets A Trophy!
Midwest Kids 4-11
4-5 Tiny Miss/Mr. Midwest
6-8 Little Miss/Mr. Midwest
9 -11 Pre-Teen Midwest
What to Wear: Dress up! Sunday Best, holiday dresses, or suits, long or short gowns, flower girl/ring bearer
outfits , pageant dress etc.
What to Do: Children are lined up on stage as a group and then called out individually and will go to 3 marked
spots. They are to show their personality via actions, smiling, modeling poses etc. No routines, just 3 marked
spots on stage. Personali-ty is being judged as well as overall appearance.
NO Make-up! Boys & Girls Compete Separately—Every Child Gets A Trophy!
PRIZES:
Winners i n every age division will receive a crown, sash & trophy.
Runners up will receive a crown and sash.
Each delegate will receive a contestant trophy.

CASH PRIZES
There are added prizes that will be awarded based on the number of delegates competing.
3-5 entrants in a division, the winner will receive: prizes as listed above, plus $50
5-10 entrants in a division, the winner will receive: prizes as listed above, plus $100
11-20 entrants in a division, the winner will also receive: prizes as listed above, plus $250
21-30 entrants in a division, the winner will also receive: prizes as listed above, plus $500
ENTRY FEES & DEADLINE TO ENTER:
The fee to enter the Ohio Midwest Beauty Pageant  is $75. A deposit of at least $25 must be received by the
deadline of August 1, 2020 to be considered a registered delegate with the balance due before August 15th,
2020. You MUST have your paperwork and deposit submitted by that date. A division must have a minimum of
3 delegates to take place, if your entry fee is not in by the deadline, the division may be cancelled.
TICKETS:
Tickets to the pageant are available at the door, sales of tickets will begin 30 minutes prior to the show starting.
Tickets will be $20.00 and will be CASH ONLY. Every guest requires a ticket regardless of age.
NON-REFUNDABLE FEE POLICY:
The pageant is a self-supporting event and all fees paid are not refundable UNLESS the pageant or your
division is cancelled. All fees paid to Great Lakes Int’l., LLC are NOT REFUNDABLE and NOT
TRANSFERABLE in full or in part for under any circumstances. This includes entry fees, pageant admission
tickets, and any other fees paid to Great Lakes Int’l., LLC or Harrison Productions, LLC. If the pageant or your
specific category is cancelled you will receive a refund.
ACCEPTED FORMS OF PAYMENT:
Payment may be made by credit card, or via PayPal online to info@midwestpageants.com If you pay by
PayPal be sure to use the Friends and Family feature. To pay by credit card, fill out the attached credit card
form, sign and e-mail to info@midwestpageants.com
SCHEDULE:
TIME

ACTIVITY

12:30

Check-in (parents welcome) Arrive Ready to compete

1:00 - 3:00

Competition & Crowning

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION
Card Number: ______________________________________CVV from back of card:________
Exp. Date:________________________ Postal Code: ______________________
Name as it appears on the Card: ___________________________________________________
Amount to be processed: ▢ $20.00 deposit OR ▢ $75.00 Fee in Full OR $___________
Signature of Card Holder: _____________________________________________________

